Appendix E
Volunteer Management Committee Report

Together We Serve
Our Presbytery needs your assistance to find servant leaders who are called by
the Spirit to share their skills and gifts to achieve the work of the church.
The following qualities described are needed in various presbytery leadership
roles. Not all these qualities are needed for every role.
‘Do you know someone who is willing to serve and ……?”
Could be a compassionate colleague in the care of pastors and congregations.
Has a passion for cultivating leadership that can help churches thrive.
Seek connection with young people in all aspects of our ministries.
Support Montgomery Presbytery Conference Center.
Manage and encourage the presbytery’s relationship with the Jamaica
Ecumenical Mutual Mission and our mutual mission in Cuba.
Is a wise and creative problem-solver.
Has administrative/organizational skills.
Has excellent communication and technical skills.
Able to think reflectively and work collaboratively to get things done through
formal or informal channels.
Review applications for nominees who are willing to serve on teams,
committees, commissions of the presbytery.
Promote inclusiveness and representation when selecting nominees.
Take measures and provide resources for preparation and response to natural
or human disasters.
Act as the directors of the corporation and as a commission to act on matters
relating to property and other corporate matters of the presbytery and acts on
the requests from congregations regarding their property.
Able to work with others to set priorities, make goals, create strategies and
implement plans for the life of the presbytery.

Provide oversight and management of funds and properties owned by the
presbytery.
Provide oversight, planning, and management of personnel matters.
Please serve as the Spirit leads you and contact:
Patti Phillips, Chair of the Nominating Team
pat.phillips466@gmail.com
OR
Holly Dillon Inglis, Ministry and Mission Coordinator
holly@staugpres.org
OR
Sandra Hedrick, Stated Clerk
sandra@staugpres.org

